FEES for NON-NHS SERVICES
We are an NHS organisation but the GPs often carry out non-NHS services,
including the following. A charge will be made for these services. Please ask at
reception for further information.
CERTIFICATES
Private sick note
Passport form/photographs (only £10 for 5 year passport)
Private prescription
Holiday cancellation certificate
Fit to travel certificate
Fitness to attend school certificate

£15.00
£20.00
£15.00
£25.00
£20.00
£20.00

REPORTS
Provident Association claim form (BUPA, PPP, etc)
School fees insurance claim form
Holiday cancellation examination and report
Sickness/accident short certificate without examination
Sickness/accident benefit claim form
Employer’s report and opinion (no examination)
Solicitor’s report (per hour)
Access to records (to view records – copies cost more)

£20.00
£20.00
£75.00
£20.00
£100.00
£100.00
£144.00
Up to £50.00

MEDICAL EXAMINATION
Private consultations (rate per hour with 20 minute minimum charge
Pre-employment medicals
Medicals for third parties
Taxi driver examination
HGV or PSV examination
Elderly driver fitness certificate (doctor will set price at time of exam.)
Racing driver fitness certificate
Sports medical
Seat belt exemption examination
ECG recording (non-NHS)
Other charge based on quarter hours

£120.00
£108.00
£108.00
£50.00
£75.00
£25-£50
£100.00
£100.00
£20.00
£75.00
£144 p.h.

YELLOW FEVER
Yellow fever vaccination

£42.00
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VACCINE & ANTI-MALARAL PRICE LIST
Injections

Private Patient

NHS Patient

£10.00 + cost of
prescription
£25.80

N/A
No charge

Hepatitis A: Avaxim
Monohavrix Junior

£44.60
£30.00

No charge
No charge

Hepatitis A + Typhoid (Hepatyrix)

£60.00

No charge

£30.00 per inj

£30.00 per inj

£30.00

£30.00

£40.00 per inj

£40.00 per inj

Price on application

Price on application

£35.00

No charge

£40.00 per inj

£40.00 per inj

Cholera Vaccine
Diphtheria, Tetanus & Polio

Hepatitis B (for travel – per injection)
Meningitis (Acwyvac)
Rabies vaccine (per injection – 3 needed)
Tick Borne Encephalitis
Typhoid (Typhim)
Yellow Fever (per injection & including
certificate)

ANTI-MALARIA TREATMENTS (PRIVATE)
Medication

Example prices for a two week holiday

Malarone 250/100mg tablets

£15 private prescription + £72.45

Doxycycline 100mg capsules

£15 private prescription + £9.25

Lariam 250mg tablets

£15 private prescription + £21.75
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